
Among merchant U

KING the one who alters to
the ninU of hi) ctui- -

tnaers, be they rich or poor. Both have an
trail right to be treated fairly. Jmtlcotoall

It a good motto, and our customers will find
Honrs. Wo havoaoompletollnoof Groceries

M well M Canned Goods, cto. Como and see
ar stock of goods, and remomtior tho best

foods are always the cheapest In the long run.

Corner Grocery

Centre White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
THE LAST SERIES.

Cheap-Hat- e Kxclimloiis to tlui AVorld'H I'lllr
ilu tlui Hal inml.

As tho period of tho oxlstencu of the World's

Columbian Exiiosltlon draws to a close thodo-mau- d

grows stronger for tho economical nud

satisfactory moans of reaching Chicago pro-

vided hcretofor by tho Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company. Kccognlzlng tho urgency of

tills popular need, that company has fixed a

fow additional dates on which excursions of

tho snino character as tho previous onca will

bo run. September 10th, 21, 28th, October

2d, 11th, 17th,aud 21st aro days selected from
New York, Philadelphia, and points east of
Pittsburg and Erlo and north of York.

Tho special trains will bo composed of tho

standard coachcB for which tho Pennsylvania
Itailroad Company Is noted, and tho urrlval
in Chicago at an early hour tho following

afternoon obviously gives ample opportunity
fur securing accommodations at that place.

The trains will louvo New York 9 00 a. in.,
Jersey City 0.13, Newark 0.25, Elir-abot- 0.32,

2Jow Brunswick 0 53, Trenton 10.23, Philadel-
phia 11.30, Frazor 12.00 p.m., Downlngtown

12.22, Parkosburg 12.11. CoaUville 1.02, Lan-

caster 1.25, Conowago 1.57, llarrisbnrg 3.00
p. m., Lewlstown Junction 4 30, Tyrone 0.00,

Altooua 7.00, and Pittsburg 10.10 p. in. The
excursion rate, good only on tho special train
and valid for return within ten days, is $20

from New York, $18.25 from Philndclphie,
and proportionately low from other stations.
Itcturn portions of tickets aro good for ten
days.

Those trains will run on schedule, and will
be provided with all modern conveniences
with tho exception of Pullman cars.

Many expressions of complete satisfaction
have been made by pcoplo who havo availed
themselves of this excellent opportunity of
visiting tho greatest and grandest exhibition
tho world has over seen.

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonic, use
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Every bottle
warranted. lm

Points.
Advertiso. '
Commercial drummers are shy just now.
Tho best timo to advertiso is now.
Sheriff sales will be plenty in tho spring.
Thoy say u man who owes several year's

subscription on a newspaper and asks tho
postmaster to send it back marked "refused,"
is moan enough to put tar in his hat when
taking up the church collection in order to
get the small chaugo.

Tho railroad companies continuo to cut
down expense. Hard times seem to strike
everywhere.

People who havo money now invest in real
estate, stocks and bonds. It is safer than if
placed in old stockings.

Wo would bo pleased If all who loavo town
on a visit, or who have visitors at your place,
to send us the . information by person or
postal card. If you have any news, good,
lad or indifferent, send it to us and we will
be only too glad to publish tho same.

North Main street should recciyo attention
before winter sets In. Hero would bo a good
place to put our needy unemployed labor.

People read tho papers no matter how hard
the times are. Advertisers should bear this
in mind.

Cornelius Uorue, of Mahanoy City, and
Miss Elmira Hart, daughter of Samuel Hart,
of Bingtown, were married by lev. J. II.
Scchler.

It is feared that tho constant worry will
alfect the mind of John Brlggs, tho prisoner
In tho county jail charged with tho murder
of Parfitt, at Uilberton, Brlggs has quite a
large family.

William Davis, employed at tho St. Nicho-

las colliery, sustained a'fracture of the bono
at the ankle.

A party of young people from Jeanosvillo
will visit Lakeside this evening.

Millions of bottles of the genuine "Anchor
Pain Expeller" are sold annually, and sent
to all quarters of the globe. This fact itself,
cpeaks of the magical efficacy of this im-

ported remedy. It is the best and most re
liable remedy for Rheumatism, Gout and
kindred complaint. Give it a trial and
convince yourself. 35 and GO cents a bottle,

C. II. Hageubuoh, P. P. D. Kirlin, J. M

Ulan, and other druggists. 3t

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

The Cherokee strip, in the Indian Terri-
tory, will be opened for settlement Septem
ber 10, 1S&3. Kiowa, Kans., on the Missouri
Pacific Railway, Is the main registering town
Blva, I. T., twenty talleS south of Kiowa, Is

the principal temporary government land
ollce. Bee that yonr tlcKet to Kiowa, Ivans,
reids via the Missouri Pacific Railway. For
information address Wm. E. Hoyt, General

iiaem raseenger Agent, or i. sr. .uciann,
Eaftwu Traveling Agent, 301 Broadway,
Kew York.

OlinB Away.
For sixty days imtfty, the photographer

will giv 1018 jMbuum picture with every

- Jmr Mfia fear. Be sum that the
.nap LMH9 BHL AfMxwU Fib, k
prluHd a efWf . ' taw.

THE REVOLT IN BRAZIL

ftearly Two-Thir- of the Naval Oflloers
Join the Iniureeiitt.

Washington, Sept. 15. Secretary of
Btnto Grcshnm has received the following
table dispatch from Minister Thompson nt
Illo de Janeiro: "At 11 o'clock tho revolu-
tionary forces bombarded tho forts

the entrance to the harbor, nlso
the arsenal on the wharf In the center of
tho city. A few shells were fired Into the
tlty, nud ft woman wns killed In her resi-
lience. Commercial telegrams have ngnln
been forbidden. The Charleston has not
fet nrrived."

Huenos Aviibs, Sept. 15. Only fragmen-
tary news of the Brazilian revolt hns been
received hore. President Pcixoto still con-
trols the telegraph lines. Tho insurgent
Kiuadrou is reported to have bombarded
an urneiinl town near Hlo Janeiro, but
which one It Is Impossible ns yet to ascer-
tain. The liisurients captured the gov
ernment gunboat Alugoas, which lay In
the harbor and surrendered without firing
a shot. The forte at the entrance to the
harbor fired on the insurgont fleet, but
without effect. The Insurgents directed
their fire upon the arsenals and forts. The
government Ironclad Bahla, which started
for Paraguay river to oppose any revolt in
the fleet at Matto G rosso has been ordered
to return to tho defense of Hlo Janeiro.
The officers of tho government gunbeat
Tlradentos, which has been In the hnrbor
of Montevideo for several days, oxpects to
be attacked slicfr'tly by the insurgont trans-
port Itaoca and they havo prepared their
llilp for action. Of tho 460 officers in the
Brazilian navy 200 have joined tho Insur-
gents.

THE BIG BUSINESS BOOM

Farther Clicarlng Ileports of lleflump-tlon- s
In AH Sections.

LAwrtEKCE, Mass., Sept. 15. Phillips &
Kunhardt's mill, of this city, which hns
been closed for several weeks, will resurno
operations on full time next Monday. A
reduction of from 10 to 15 per cent, will bo
made In wages. Tho management of the
Moses and Stevens mills at North Audover
lias decided to rosuwo work Monday next.
The Frauklln mills, nt Franklin, N. II.,
will also start up on Monday. It Is prob-
able that tho Moses T. Stevens & Sous'
mill, at Haverhill, and the Mnrland mills,
nt Audover, will also resume on Monday.
There will be no reduction In time or
Wages.

TltESTOS, N. J Sept. 15. The only
manufacturing establishment closed down
fiere is the Ameiican saw works, which
generally employs 200 hands. Thero are at
least 250 more potters at work this week
than last. There appears to bo a general
air of activity In business circles through-
out the city.

TitoY, N. Y., Sept. 15. The Lion factory
of tho United Shirt and Collar company at
Lanslngburgh and the iEtna hosiery mill
at the snino place will start up in full next
Monday. Tho Paciflo mill nt Cohoes,
which is being operated on half timo this
week, will btart up In full time Monday
also.

FitANKLlN, Mas3., Sept. 15. Tho Hay
cnsslmere mill will probably by running
in all parts by Monday, at a probable re-

duction of 10 per cent, in wages. Tho
factory of the Norfolk Woolen company
nt Norfolk will start up Monday after
a shut down of several weeks.

Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 15. Orders
have been given for the resumption of
work in every department in the big
Klvorslde irou nud Rteel works Monday.
The works give employment to nearly
5,000 men.

Louisville, Sept. 15. The works of the
Ashland Steel company, which have been
idle for more than three months, resumed
operations, employing about 100 men.

IsnrEMINO, Mich., Sept. 15. Tho Ames
Irou company resumed work nt the mine
east of Ishpemlng with a full force.

Illcycllsts Still Drenklng Ilecorda.
SrillNOFIELD, Mass., Sept. 15. The sec-

ond dny of the bicycle tournament was
even more successful than the first. There
were fully 10,000 peoplo present, nud two
world's records were broken. Tyler made
a half mile iu the second heat of tho han-
dicap in 1.00 2-- bentiug his owurocord of
1.01 2-- made at Hartford Sept. 5; and
Sanger won the two mile handicap in
4.31 beating Johnson's record of
4.47 2--5, made at Pittsfteld Juno 24. Tho
great race of the day, tho ruilo inter-
national record, was won by II. C. Tyler,
after the most exciting bicycle contest over
seen on the track. The half mile open was
between WIndle,Zimmerman and Banker,
Zimmerman crossing the tape ahead of
WIndle by a wheel. At tho conclusion of
tho scheduled races, Melntjes covered
20 miles and 50 yams in 59 miu., 52 sees.,
breaking the world's hour record.

Emigrants from IitfVrttHl DUtrlcts Coming
London, Sept. 15. Many emigrants

from the continent who were brought via
Hamburg to England, sailed for New
York yesterday from the cholera infected
port of Grimsby.

Murdered by a llurglnr.
NAPANEE,' Ont., Sept. 15. Angus Mc-Le-

was shot and killed early In the
morning by a burglar whom he had dis-
covered in his house. The murderer es-
caped.

Died.
DONOVAN. At Mahanoy City, John

Donovan, formerly of Shenandoah, aged 30
years and 11 days. Funeral on Saturday,
September 16th. at 0:30 a. m. High mass at
St. Oanicus church, Mahanoy City. Inter
meut at No. 3 cemetery, Pottsville. Leave on
11:20 train, Lehigh Valley Railroad. Rela
tives and friends respectfully invited to
attend. " 0 15 It

1"Um or Uemorrliold.
permanently cured without knife or ligature,
No danger or suffering. No delay from busi
ness while nnder treatment. Patients who
ire responsible need not y until well. A
perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.

B. REED, M. D.,
129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Refers, by permission, to the editor of the
Evening Hesald. tf

W1H Iteuio e Their Ottlce.
The Schuylkill Traction Company is build

ing an office at the power house, near Girard
ville, and will shortly make that place the
headquarters for tho company, instead of at
Ashland.

Switch-Har- k Jlallroad.
Trains leave Hwltcu-tlae- k depot, Maucn

Obunk. week dan, aa follows: 8.W, 10,10, 11 Jfl
a. m 1,00, ISO, lit, 6 p. m. Sundays, 1 90,

ll.ltfu. m lx M, 160. 3.11), 4.K, 6.U p. m. Bun-lay-

t SH, OU p. m.
Hay M. 1MB tf

Use Wbixs' Lauitpry Blub, the btt
Blalng fat Janndry we. Bach paekago makes
two quarts, lfeta. Sold by Ceakley Bros.

1'KItaOHAL.

H, A. Acker and wife are at the World's
Fair.

County Commiislouer Reed 1. was a visitor
to town last evening.

Miss Annlo Meyer, of town, Isvisitlng her
friends at Shamokln.

Nosh Owens, of lit. Catmcl, spent a short
time In town yesterday.

Miss Ollio Morgan, of St. Clair, Is spending
a few days with friends In town,

Hon. William E. Jones, of Mahanoy City,
was a visitor to town this morning.

Rev. Wm. McNally, of Northumberland,
preached In tho Prosbytcriau church last
uvonlng.

C. Biiuuiway, the hustling manager of tho
Ktming Chronicle, spent a few hours in town
yesterday.

J. I'. Martin. Democratic candidate for
County Commissioner, was a visitor to town
last evening.

James L. Lynch and Joseph Latham
started for their homos In Seattle, Washing
ton, last evening.

Reporter Martin, of tho Pottsvlllo Evening
Chronicle, is working' up the circulation of
that leading paper In town and vicinity.

Andrew Hoppcs, of tho firm of Hoppos &

Co., Mahanoy City, yesterday received a
stroke of apoplexy . Ho is slowly recovering.

Marshall Myers, a former citizen, has re
turned to town from Philadelphia to live,
and his household goods will arrlvo iu a few
days.

David Morgan and wlfo, of Leeds City,
South Dakota, who havo been visiting town
friends, left y lor Ashland and Shenan-
doah, whero they will spend a few days beforo
departing for tho World's Fair. Hhamokin
Ditjiatci.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is equally good for
man and boast. 25 and 50 cents por bottle

Huso Hull Notes.
Tho Mahanoy game was

postponed yesterday on account of rit'n.
Thopridoof Pottsville, FoxandCavanaugh,

havo been relegated to tho rear. Shcnan
doah's sluggers did tbo business.

A largo crowd will accompany tho homo

team to Pottsvlllo
Tho Allentown State Leaguo team will bo

tho noxt attraction at tho Trotting park.
The gato admission to tho Pottsvillo park

has been increased to twenty-liv- cents.
Paddy Fox is now manager of tho Potts

villo team. Tho liino in game
will bo: Ely, of York, and Shinehouso, of
Pottstown, battery ; Brown and O'Hara, of
tho Reading team, second baso and left field
respectively; Snapper Lang, of tho Bing
hampton team, short stop. .Mox Hill, Reilly,
Snydorand McGcttlgan will bo tho only old
mcmbors who will remain on tho team.

Fox, lato of Reading, has been signed to
play with tho home team.

Tho homo team did not go to Mahanoy
Citj this afternoon, on account of tho un
f'avorablo weather.

Tho Pottsvlllo team is drawing very poor
audiences. Tho management was out cf
pocket $81 in tho Mahanoy City gamo.

Tho noxt game at tho Trotting park will
bo botween tho strong Allentown State
League club and tho homo team. Tho visit-

ing players will bo os follows : Coury, 2nd
baso ; Potts, right field ; Kappcl, 3rd baso ;

Ely, left field j Rothermel, short stop ; Moore,
catchor ; Golden, center field ; Chambers, 1st
baso ; Jordan, pitcher.

The small attendance at tho Pottsvillo
games is accounted for by the club's poor
playing.

Every team in tho county is being
strengthened by tho addition of StatoLeaguo
material-

.-
Our boys will, therefore, havo to

play ball.
Tho Lansford Jltcord says: "It is rot

likely that tho Pottsville-Lansfor- d series will
bo finished. Pottsvillo insists on playing
here in the middle of the week, and the
Lansford management, knowing that it takes
a Saturday gamo to ccmo out ahead, refuse to
go down in their pockets for glory."

USE DANA'S SAhSAl AEILLA, ns
" THE KIND THAT OTJREB".

l(emoeit a Tumor.
Dr. James Stein yesterday performed a

successful operation upon Sunuel Sutton, of
town, by the removal of a largo tumor from
tho tatter's left cheek.

Jcly's Jamaica Sartnparilla, tho only pure
at McElbennyW

AMUSEMENTS.

JJEKGUSON'B THEATRE.

P. J, KEIICUEON, MANAGEI1.

Thursday, September 21, 1893.

...The Gilbert...
omicOpera Comp'y

Including Clias. A. Gilbert. Addle
Cora Iteed, and Flurctta, tho Fa-
mous Danseuse, In a perfect pro-
duction of the .......

Prices, as, 50 and 75 Cents.
Scats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

MAURICE RIVER

COE OYSTERS
We are now prepared to till orders
In large small quantities at our

''ci-ol-u and retail store. A 11 orders
executed with care and promptness.

XX. KTOBLE cJ CO.,
1 8 B. Jardln tit, Shenandoah, Pa.

Bakery and Confectionery Store,

X2i Ti.' Jarctlu direct,
The Unlet rakes and bread and plain and

fanay confectionery of all kinds always kept
on hand. WM, BHUUARS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

70It HALE Nine sbaroa Hchuylklll Trac--
nonstock. Apply at this offlce.

IflOIl SALE. Tho Sheets property, K. Lloyd
and property at Hrownnvllle.

M, M. nuiiKE, Attorney
nTOIt BALE A National typewriter in por
X1 foet condition. Will to sold cheap for
cash. Apply at this ofllce.

FOH HaLE. A litter of Bmall breed pug
Apply at 210 East Centre street,

Mahanoy City, i'a.
TjiOH "ALH Household goods consisting of
a. i uwr neiiier, i oibji oac cupooaru ana

nltim- - nrffrlnft ffir anlA nTtaat. Annln ! Vn 10'E. Oik street. 011-t'- f

LOST. A blaek cow with white spot on Its
Finder will please return same

to Andrew Clilncliaok. Wm. Penn. and receive
reward. 8t

NOTICE. The parties wto left guns at my
to bo repnlid aro hereby notlllcd to

call and pay charges on sums on or before Oot
1st. or tLov will be old. flHn mimntir.lF. Coal street, Bhenondoah.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOI- t-

CELEBRATED LAGER

1

1

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

ErACOlT 1693-34- .

Dancing Schoo
-- COMMENCING

Saturday Fvening, Sept. 16,1893

--AT 8 O'CLOCK.- -

B! HSU, IS HK!
At Bobbins' Opera House.

AciniiiyHloia, Oonts

JERSEY REACHES !

We will receive daily, direct
from the orchards, one carload
of choice Jersey Peaches. Call
early if you want good fruit at
low prices.

WOMER'S, '

724 N. Main St, Shenandoah, Pa.

Boots and Shoes

At a SACRIFICE!

I will closo out my entire stock of Boots
and bhoes, Hats and Caps at prices ro
gardlcss of cost.

ISIDORE FRIEDMAN

38 North Main SI., Shenandoah, Pa.

For Sale or Rent!
Tlio dwelling house, No. 410 Junoberry

Alley, containing six rooms.

POR !
Double block of dwelling bouses at Nos. G01

and ouu, Turkey ttun.

T. It. BEDDALL, Attornoy-at-La-

Cor. Slain and Centre streets.

BEST COAL
In the Market.
Prices per Ton, Delivered:

BTOVE COAL $3 00

CIIESTNUT COAL 3 00

PEA COAL...... . 2 00

EGG COAL ..,....... 3 00

Orders may be left at "4 East Coal street,
201 Bouth Main street.

M. L SHOEMAKER.

KTOTIOE.
I bee to Inform tbe public tbat I have pur

coaseu mo

KAItmilt SHOP '

lately owned bv William Ramer. and will con'
duct It lor tbe benefit of my ouatomera. A
snare oi your patronage la solicited.

' CIIARI.EB IllUt II,
(formerly with "Wm. Derr) 13 W. Centre St.

....The Large

of
for the of

SHALL keep our storo open

Stores

Dives, Pomeroy

Xu!..,
Offers Many Dollars Worth Bargains

Month September.

,e"TTTE
VV and shall make It doubly Interesting with this special sale. Thero will

new goods added to this great salo dally. This Is a chanco for bargains tj

soldom occurs and should not bo neglected. Shrewd and well posted bargain seen
will bo on hand early. So if you want to pick up somo of tho choicest valuos you raj
do likewise. Every department will be
artlclo that will move them quickly.
wishes to invest a dollar In goods can
Every department will contain srecial

Print
Department.

We havo lust received ono enso of Dross
Ginghams, fall styles, at 8ic per yard. Nono
better in tho market for 12ic a yard.

Ono caso of White Apron Cheeks, regular
10c quality; salo price Clc per yard.

Ono case of fancy Turkoy Rod Calicos, worth
8o a yard; ralo prico Cc a yard.

Ono caso of best made, fall styles, Dress
Calicos, In short lengths, from 10 to 20 yards
in a piece, at 5c por yard.

American Sateens, 15c quality; sale prlco 10c
a yard.

French Sateens, 20c quality, salo price 12Jc
a yard,

French Sateens, 25c quality, salo prico 20c
a yard.

French Sateens, 3"Jo quality, salo prico 25c
a yard.

Apron uingnams rcunccu to Jia a yard,
Oriental Cords, regular prico 121c, salo prico

5c a yard.

Fancy Goods
Department.

Felt Table Covers, $1.21 quality, G9c.

Felt Tablo Covers, $1.67i quality, 69c.
Felt Tablo Covers, $2.00 quality, $1.25.
A lot of Stamped Tablo Covers, reenlar

prico 42c, salo price 21c.
A lot of Linen Fringe 5c a yard; reduced

from 10c.
About 175 12x17 Linen Tray Covers with

drawn work, regular prico 17c, salo prlco 5c.
ana a lot ot luc and lajc .Laces, saleprleo 7Jc.

riush Tablo Scarfs, handsomely embroid-
ered, ?1 50, reduced from $3.50.

A big.ioh lot of 10c and 121c Purses bo at
5c each.

A lot of Initial Ilaudkcrchlefs. reeular
prico 17c, salo prico 9c.

5 7

. the

t euuuiu
colve

your

CENTRE 81.

WATER.

E.

X39 Street,
cl

All work be In
res; ect. We ot
your delivered.

Sboe
Slioc S

AT

IU I.

Is tbat
or detaining beer will

as provided by tbe Act approved
(tb, 1866.

r Jam i K8I.

and Stewart
POTTSVITjIjE,

and

Marks

all on a

overhauled, and such prlcos marked on eJ

Wo mention a few of tho Hems, but whod
now got in job lots of dry god

for this

One caso 33 Inch all shM
3oc a salo 21c.

Another lot of 33 Inch Cashmere, now
25o per aro

50o and you will say so
Wo got for t

salo. 1
Another job lot of Serges, all wJ

in an mo new snauts lor sue a
same sold during the i

for
Striped Serges, wl

reduced from , 1
Fancy 50c reduced frl

Silk and Cloth, same oflecll
Lansaown, 70c a

3(1 25c
from

Odds and ends in at abi
hall

Tho spring and is alJ
over and wo aro making
for our Fall Opening,

Tho wo kno
through tho and circulars In
timo.

We still havo In Ladios' and Chlj

reus Hats suitablo for this of
year.

All sorts of Trimmings, etc., and
that wo aro at

of
of.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWAR
North

O. GEO. MILLER, Manager. POTTSILLE, PA.

....Ihe First Cool

The Lamp Season
Bee tbia season's at our store. We have

COME Lamps at upwards. Prices are
lower than ever before. We guarantee

burner anil oil perfect. intrinsic merit are
two features worth looklnt; and are
bound to to the

delicious candies always the

(HRYIN, DTOCAI & WAIDLEY'i

QUEEN OfPMIadelpJ

bend their Ke Specialist.
To Sept. a

Ho will bo found at tho

House, a. m.

vuu uiJim uieir aod wm
and skillful attention. NO ritahge to

Persons
luiutuiIntelligent

John F.Ploppert,
U9 EAST

Cake and Pie Bakery !

CONFECTIONERY. ICECREAM, SODA

J. F. PLOPPERT.

29 Centre Siroot, Shenandoah.

Houtli;-ainli- i

onnri onli, fa,
guaranteed to first-clas- s every

respectfully solicit a share
patronage. Goods called

Russet Lncc9l
Russet Dressing;

T11K

LEATHER STORE!
"CV. Oontro 3t.,

JOHN TUISZIHR,

Public Notice!
Notice hereby given persona destroy-

ing kega be proseoutod
ol Assembly

April
Browora' Aeaoolatlcm,

Btinn0o9E, It

of....

day Fridays, beginning Scptemher

valuounequaled
articles month.

Dress Goods
Department.

Cashmere, now
tormer price yard, prlco

shades at yard. These regj
goods when youl

them. them especially

yard,
goods summer

02!c.
Dark Pink 30 inches

87Jco yard; $1.25.
Novelties, a yard,

Wool Austria
isincnes wide, yard.

Fancy Diagonals, inches wide,
yard, reduced 371c.

Illack Goods
prlco.

Millinery
Department,

summer season
now arrangemel

announcement shall mako
papers gcL

jobs
time

cspecis
Mourning selling
gain prices.

Centre Street,

Nieht Autumn....
Beginning

and display
Vase $1.25 and

every
pot Attractiveness and

after their wearing qualities
prove satisfactory purcuaser.

Our take lead.

& CO.,
SHcnandoali, Thursday,

Ferguson From 8:30 to5:30p.i

amine

Bread,

Hn

torand

Uoods

wbo have beadache or whose eyes are causing 4
specialist, iney

eyes. Every pair ol glasses ordered is guarantij

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for thex Chas. Rettig's Cele-
brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

HOQKS & BROWn

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full line of Stationery,
Blank Books, etc.

Ho. 4 NORTH MAIN STREE'


